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Determination of kynurenine-3-hydroxylase 
Abstract 
Determination of kynurenine-3-hydroxylase 
This enzyme methodology is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol14/iss1/29 
+hroushou+  the reaction and hence it is necessary to define the reductiometric  unit at some  rtondord  % degrodotion  (1%). One
reductiometric  unit approximately equolr  21 viwomehic  units,  but varies  with the particular enzyme under investigation.
A comporiron  her been made of the levels of Cx cellulose produced by Neurmporo  craw STA4 (FGSC”262) and  N. cros~a
ATCC  10355. The organisms were grown  in Vqel’r  mineral medium N containing 0.5%gT;core  plus l%“cellulore”~7~/
2 I flask,  30°C  with shaking). Cellulores  used included: H EC (N a  rosol 250 M),  CMC (Cellofor  810  I . C .  I.  L t d . ,  England)t
and  Avicel  (Microcrystalline cellulose, FMC Corp., Marcus Hook, Pennsylvania ). Relatively small  amounts of enzyme were pro-
duced under there conditions (Table 1 ). For example, o crude commercial cellulose (Trichodermo  viride) has o  specific activity
of 20.8 (viscometric  ). More enzyme wm excreted into the medium than retained introcellulorly  buXcellular  levels were
meorurable  with there techniquer. CMC proved a  better inducer of cellulose  than the other two rubrtrotes.  Attempts to release
additimml  bound cellulore  by further incubation of the harvested mycelium  or mycelial  homogenates a+ pH 7.5 (P04) I6 hours
(3”G  ) proved successful.
Table I.  The induction of cellulose by “cellulmer”  in two strains of Neurospora  crassa  (vircometric  units ).
Inducer
N. crassa  10355 (4 days ) N. crass  STA4 (4 days ) N. cras~o  STA4 ( 8 doyr  )
ExT;.cmr 1ntracell”lar Ezicmar lntrocellulor Ex%;.cmor lntracellulor
p/d  SpAct ,,/-I  SpAct ,/ml  SpAct p/nil  SF&t p/ml  S p A c t p/ml SpAct
HEC 0. 14 0 .72 0.30 0.21 0.28 2.55 0.12 0.06 0.17 1.70 1.16 0.39
CMC 0.68 4.86 0.11 0.06 1.20 14.20 0.64 0.42 1.46 1 3 . 2 0 .94 0.40
AVICEL 0 - 0 - 0 .10 1.25 0.01 0.18 0.42 4 . 2 0 .47 0.66
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Carrady,  W. E. and  R. P.Wagner.  An array Recently Cassady  and Wagner  (1968  Genetics 60: 168) and  Cassody (1960
method for kynurenine-3-hydroxylore:  enzyme
Fh.  D. Their,  University of Texaz at Austin) hove shown that the enzyme L-ky-
nurenine-3-hydroxylore  (KH ) (EC I.  14. 1.2) is localized on the w+er  membrane
marker for the wter  membrane of mitochondrio.  of Neuroswro  mitochondria. It  was also found that KH is only present in the
mitochcmdria.  KH had previaurly  been shown by Ckomato  etbi.  (1967 B&hem.
Biophyr. Res.  Comm. 26:309),  Schnaitmon  and  Greenwalt  (1968J.  Cell Biol.  38: 158) and  Beattie  (1968 ?i&&m. Biophyr.
Res. Common.  31:901  ) +a be localized on the outer  membrane of co+  liver mitochondria. Okamclto  et al.  (1967) also &served
that  rat liver KH wm on  exclusive mitochondriol  enzyme. The specific localization of this enzyme ;a!&  it D  valuable research
tool for workers  studying  Neurasporo  mitochondria. For this reason the array method used  in wr  lab-arotory  is presented belw.
Other methodr “red in reporating  Neurorporo  mitochondria into outer  and  inner membrane fractions will be detailed elrewhere.
KH activity WOI  assayed by determining the wtwal  production of 3-hydroxykynurenine  using the methad of Ghcsh and  Forrest
(1967 Genetics 55:423)  with minor modifications. Reaction mixtures  in 25 ml Erlenmeyer  flasks were compcsed  of the follcwing
reagenti  added  in order: potosrium  cyanide IO  pm&r,  phcsphate buffer pH 7.5 200 pmoles,  potassium chloride 20 pm&r,  glu-
core-6-phosphate 100 pmoler,  NADP 0.8 mg,  glucose-6-phosphate dehydrcgenase  (Sigma  type VT from yeast)  0.2 unit, DL-kynur-
enine  rulfote  (Sigma) 2.4 mg,  mitochondrial  protein I to 4 mg,  and  water (I$  needed too total  volume  of 2 ml.
Following addition of protein and water,  reaction mixtures were incubated one hour at 3O’C in a  Warner-Chilcat  reciprocating
water  bath oprclting  on setting  6. A substrate  minus blank was run concurrently with each sample. Reactions were terminated b
adding 0.5 ml 40% TCA. Substrate was added to the blanks fallwing  addition of TCA. Precipitated protein was removed by cen-
trifugotion  at 3500 rpm for I5 min. The supernotont  ~0%  carefully collected with a  Pasteur pipette. A 0.5 ml sample of ruper-
noton+ war transferred to D cuvette,  acidified with 1 .O ml 0. I  N HCI, h kI a en and the optical  density at 400  mp  determined with a
Gary Model I4 recording spectrophotometer  previcurly  zeroed on a  water blank. Next, 0.2 ml 0.25% sodium nitrite was added,
the cuvette  shaken, and the optical density a+ 400 mp  determined agoin. Sodium nitrite at acid pH reoctr  with the 3-hydroxy-
kynurenine  farming a  pale yells  d&o-oxide  which &sorts  at 400 mp. The increased absorbance at 400 mp  following addition
of sodium nitrite is a  meawe  of the 3-hydroxykynurenine  produced. The difference in absorbance at 400 mp  b&wee”  each  sample
and  its blank is  determined and  the amount of 3-hydroxykynurenine  produced in the reaction is read  from a standard  curve. Spe-
cific activity is calculated 01  follows:
( pg  3-hydroxykynurenine  produced/hour)  (dilution factor ) = mpmoler 3-hydroxykynurenine  produced/hcwr/mg  protein.
( mg  protein in array ) ( 0.224 )
The standard curve should be made using  the incubation mixture, TCA and  3-hydroxykynurenine. The curve is lineor  behveen
1 and  50 pg  3-hydroxykynurenine.  3-Hydroxykynurenine  can  be obtained from Pierce Chemical  Co. In alI  instances it should
be  verified (x true  3-hydroxykynurenine  by paper  chromatography or other methcds. It is especially important to determine the
optical density a+ 400  mp  immediately follaving  the addition  of radium  nitrite because the diozo-oxide formed is not stable.
Determinotionr  of optical density were done a+ 25°C using cuvettes  with a  1 cm light path. ( The assistance  of Mrs.  Dorothy
Oliver is gratefully ockncwledged.  - - - Genetics Foundation, University of Texas at Austin, Austin, Texas 78712. (Present
address of WEC - - 306 Eley Rwd, Eglin  AFB, Florida 32542).
